When aged about 6 weeks the baby developed whooping-cough, which lasted for several months. During recovery from that ailment the child was noticed to hold his head in an unusual position. So far as can now be ascertained, this came on at the age of 2 or 21 months. A photograph taken at the age of 2 years shows that the torticollis is well developed. The child was taken to several hospitals, and eventually to the Queen's Hospital for Children, where I first saw him: The mother (an intelligent woman) has noticed that when the child's head is crooked there is no squint, but that when the head is straight the right eye turns up and out.
Present state: The head is turned towards the left shoulder at an angle that varies whilst under observation fronm 100 to 40° (fig 1) .
There is also slight rotation of the head, so that the face instead of being turned towards the right shoulder, as it would be in an ordinary case of torticollis, is turned towards the left shoulder. There is no tension upon the sternomastoid muscle. The face shows no particular asymmetvy.
The left eye " fixes," and with the head awry there is a very slight, almost imperceptible, upward 4eviation of the right eye. When the head is straightened (which can be done without the least difficulty by the patient) the right eye develops an obvious upward squint (fig. 2 ), and when the head is carried over to the right shoulder the squint becomes still more pronounced. In the first position the mirror-reflex lies just below the centre of the right pupil; in the second position, near the lower edge of the pupil; and in the third position, on the lower part of the cornea, altogether below the pupil. The secondary deviation of the left eye is downwards. Diplopia when the head is straightened, but not when it is crooked. R.V. (corrected), ,6 , iv letters. L.V. (corrected), 5, iii letters. No. 1 Jaeger with each eye.
Note by Mr. E. E. Maddox.-Born with defective development of the left superior rectus, learning in a few weeks how to.unite the eyes. The suddenness and largeness of the deviation of the right eye, when the head is held erect, is due to its being a secondary deviation. He holds his head so as to make the least call on the left superior rectus, and then sees single. For some reason he has always preferred to use his left eye, in spite of its weak muscle; perhaps this vision is better. Advancement of the left superior rectus 1 or 2 mm. might be all that is needed. I think the vertical diplopia greatest up and to his left, the highest image belonging to the left eye, and extorted. Case of ocular torticollis.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. STEPHENSON added that the most simple explanation was that either as a result of a congenital condition, or perhaps as a consequence of whoopingcough, he developed paralysis of one of the extrinsic muscles of the eyeball, with squint and diplopia. He discovered that he could do away with the diplopia by holding his head in the constrained position, and this became stereotyped, and had remained so to the present time.
The PRESIDENT (Sir Anderson Critchett, Bt., C.Y.O.) said he thought the explanation given by Mr. Stephenson was correct. One knew how usual it was for children with strabismus and kindred conditions to take the easiest way out of their difficulty, and no doubt this boy did so.
